
niques to study pre- and postsynaptic dopaminergicrecep
tors in the living human brain (4). In addition, both PET
and SPECT imagingtechniques have recently emerged as
potential nomnvasive tools to study endogenous dopamine
release (5â€”8).The in vivo competition between endoge
nous dopamine and dopaminergicradiotracersfor binding
to dopamine receptors is the fundamental mechanism al
lowing us to study this functional aspect of synaptic trans
mission.

The in vivo competition between endogenous transmit
ters and radiotracersfor receptor bindingwas initially de
scribed in rodents. Amphetamine, which releases dopa
mine and thereby increases endogenous dopamine
concentration (9,10), reduced the in vivo binding of the
dopamine D2 receptor agonist [3H]N-propylnorapomor
phine (11,12) and the dopamine D2 receptor antagonist
3H-raclopride(13,14). Reduced in vivo accumulationof D2
receptor tracers was also reported in rodents following
other agents that increase dopamine intrasynapticconcen
tration, such as the dopamine uptake inhibitors amfonelic
acid and methylphenidate and the dopamine precursor
L-DOPA (12,15). The opposite effect (i.e., increased tracer
accumulation) was induced by drugs that decrease dopa
mine endogenous concentration, such as reserpine and
gamma-butyrolactone (12,14,16â€”18).

These results suggested that PET or SPECT could be
used to measure in vivo competition between radiotracers
andendogenous transmitters.Logan et al. (5) reportedthat
the rate of uptake of the PET D2 tracer [â€˜8F}N-methyl
spiroperidol was decreased in baboons pretreated with
d-amphetamine (1 mg/kg). Innis et al. (7) showed that the
striatal washout rate ofthe SPECT D2 tracer â€˜23I-iodoben
zamide ([â€˜231]IBZM)was increased by dextroamphetamine
sulfate (d-amphetamine;0.3 to 1.5 mg/kg) in baboons and
that this effect was attenuatedby reserpine pretreatment(1
mg/kg). Dewey et al. (6) reported decreased distribution
volume of[' â€˜C]raclopridein baboons pretreatedwith d-am
phetamine (1 mgfkg) or with the dopamine uptake inhibitor
GBR 12909(1.5 to 3 mg/kg).

The firstexperiments in humans were reportedby Farde
et al. (19) who showed that the in vivo binding of â€˜â€˜C-
raclopridedecreased by 6% to 16%after oral administra

This studyassessesthe feasibilityof usingSPECTto image
intrasynapticdopamine release inhuman striatumfollowingdex
troamphetamine sultate (d-amphetamine) challenge testing.
Methods:A bolusplusconstantinfusionadmin@trationsched
ule of the D2 receptor radiotracer [1@Â°fliodobenzamide
([123I]I@@@4)was usedto obtaina stablebaselinefor reliable
quantitationofthe d-amphetamineeffect.Eighthealthysubjects
firstunderwenta controlledexperimentto demonstrate that sta
ble levelsof striatalandoccipftalactiv@escouldbe maintained
from150to 420mmduringprogrammedinfusionof thetracer.
Next,seven subjectsunderwentthe experimentwithd-amphet
amine.Theexperimentalcondftionswerekienticalexceptthat
0.3 mg/kgamphetamine was injectedintravenouslyat 240 mm.
The behavbraleffects of d-amphetaminewere measured by
self-rating on the following analog scales: euphoria, alertness,
restlessnessandanxiety.Results:The d-amphetamineinjec
lioninduceda I 5%Â±4%(meanÂ±s.d.)decreaseinD2receptor
availabllfty,measuredas the specific-to-nonspecftucequilibrium
partitioncoeffk@ient(Vi). Thed-amphetamineinjectioninduced
markedincreaseineuphona,alertnessandrestlessnessscores.
Theintensilyof thesebehavioralresponsescorrelatedwfththe
decrease in D2 availabllftymeasured with SPECT. In contrast,
theanxiotyresponsewasmilderandnotcorrelatedwfththe
decreasein D2availability.Conclusion:Thesestudiesdemon
stratethe feasibilityof using[1@Â°l]lBZMprogrammedinfusion
andSPECTimagingtomeasureendogenousdopaminerelease
afterd-amphetaminechallengeandtostudybrainneurochemi
calcorrelatesof emotions.
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terations of dopamine function are associated with
multipleneuropsychiatricdisorders, includingParkinson's
disease (1), schizophrenia (2) and cocaine abuse (3). PET
and SPECT neuroimagingare now well-established tech
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Agef1CLV2D2BPSubject
no. Sex (yr)â€”(L hr1)(ml g1)(ml g1)

Equiibriumanalysinwasapd todataofcontroLexperimentsinwh@hfreeparentcompound,steady-stateplasmaconcentration(Cas)was
measured.f1= freefraction(i.e.,unboundtoplasmapr@eIns)ofparentcompoundInplasma;CL= Plasmaclearanceofthefreeparentcompound,
CalculatedastheratioofrateofinfusiontoCes;V2 flOflSp@dflCequilibriumvolumeofdistribution,calculatedastheratioofouipit& actMtyduring
Session2 (150to 240mm)to C,; BP = bindingpotential,calculatedastheratioof striatalspec@bWdng(calculatedas striatalminusoccipital
equilibriumactivitiesduringSession2)toC@.NobloodsampiescouldbeobtainedkiSubject2.

tion of d-amphetamine (30 mg, n = 3). More recently, METHODS
Volkow et al. (8) reported a 23% Â±15%decrease in â€œC-
raclopridedistributionvolume in humansafter intravenous
administrationof the uptake blocker methyiphenidate(0.5
mg/kg, n = 6). These results suggested the feasibility of
measuring changes in endogenous dopamine concentration
in the living human brain following pharmacological chal
lenge tests.

In this study, we applied a tracer programmedinfusion
technique (20,21) with the SPECT D2 receptor probe
[â€œ-@I]IBZM(22) to establish a stable baseline for evaluation
of the d-amphetamine induced dopamine release in hu
mans. Iodine-123-IBZMis a dopamine D2 and D3 antago
nist characterized by high selectivity and relatively mod
erate affinity (KD at 37Â°Cis 0.43 nM) for both D2 and D3
(Hank Kung, personal communication). Iodine-123-IBZM
has negligible affinityfor the D4 receptors (in this article,
we use the termD2 receptor to denote D2 andD3 receptors
but not D4). We selected [â€˜23I]IBZMbecause of its mod
erate affinityand high lipophilicity, properties which both
enhance tracer vulnerability to competition by the endog
enous transmitter(18,23,24).

Eight healthy subjects never exposed to d-amphetamine
were studied twice under [â€˜23IIIBZMbolus plus constant
infusion conditions. The first experiment (control study)
was performed to document the stability of the specific to
nonspecific equilibrium partition coefficient (V3â€•,a mea
sure of dopamine D2 receptor availability) under tracer
constant infusion conditions. The second experiment (d
amphetamine study) was performed to assess the effect of
d-amphetamine (0.3 mg/kg, intravenously) on V3â€•.Self rat
ing ofthe subjective effects ofthe d-amphetamine injection
were obtained by analog scales and compared to the
SPEd results.

TABLEI
Control Experiments:lodine-123-IBZMDiStributiOnVolumes

1F200.04512261431212F26â€”â€”â€”â€”3F280.03315421761424M290.04217112351415M300.0461632204966M220.0341224152827M260.04616872141698M250.042134412770Mean

Â±s.d.26 Â±30.041 Â±0.0051481 Â±213179 Â±40117Â±36

Subjects
Eighthealthy subjects participatedin these studies (5 men and

3women; aged 26 Â±3 yr) (Table 1). Inclusion criteriawere: age
between18and 35yr; absenceofany priorexposureto d-amphet
amine;absenceof past or present medical,neurologicaland psy
chiatric conditions (including alcohol and drug abuse) as assessed
by completemedicalandpsychiatrichistory,physicalexamina
tion, routineblood tests, urinetoxicology and EKG; and absence
of pregnancyas controlledby a plasmapregnancytest. All sub
jects gave writteninformedconsent.Studieswere approvedby
the respectivehumaninvestigationcommitteesand were per
formedunderan investigationalnewdrug(IND)protocolfromthe
FederalDrugAdministration.Subjectsreceived0.6 g potassium
iodide(SSKIsolution)24 hrpriorto the scan.

Radlolabsllng
Iodine-123-IBZMwas preparedby direct electrophilicradioio

dinationofthe phenolicprecursorBZM[(SXâ€”)-N-[l-ethyl-2-pyr
rolidinyl)methyl]-2-hydroxy-6-methoxybenzamide]with high-pu
rity sodium â€˜@I-iodidein 0.1 M NaOH (no-carrier-added,
radionucidic purity >99.8%) as previously described (25). lo
dine-123-IBZMwas obtained in average radiochemicalpurity of
95%Â±2%(withthisandsubsequentvaluesexpressedasmeanÂ±
s.d.). The specific activity was too great to measure with the
sensitivity ofthe UV detector on the HPLC and was estimatedto
be at least 5000 Ci/mmole. Sterility was confirmed by incubation
in two media (26) and apyrogenicity was confirmed by the LAL
test (Endosafe,Charleston,NC).

SPECT Protocol
Seven subjectsunderwenttwo SPECTexperiments(control

and d-amphetaminestudies, respectively)separated by approxi
mately2wk.Onesubjectunderwentthecontrolstudybutwasnot
availablefor the d-amphetaminestudy. Both experimentswere
performed using the identical protocol except that in the first
experiment,venousblood sampleswere obtainedto measurethe
free, metabolite-corrected, plasma [â€˜231]IBZMconcentration,
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and, in the second experiment, d-amphetaminewas injected in
travenously(0.3mg/kg)at 240mm.

Four fiducial markersfilled with 10 pCi [@â€œTc]pertechnetate
were glued on each side of the subject's head at the level of the
cantho-meatal line. These fiducial markers were used to control
adequate positioningof the subject's head in the gantry before
tracer injection and to identify the cantho-meatal plane during
image analysis. An indwelling catheter was inserted in a forearm
vein for tracer infusion. In the control experiment, a second
intravenous catheter was inserted in the controlateralforearmfor
blood collection.

Iodine-123-IBZMwas injectedas a bolusfollowedby a con
stant infusionaccordingto the followingprotocol:bolusactivity,
4.73 Â±0.60 mCi; rate of infusion, 1.15Â±0.17 mCi/hr;bolus to
hourly infusionratio 4.11 Â±0.26 1w;duration of infusion,7 1w;
totalinjecteddosedecaycorrectedto thebeginningof theexper
iment, 12.8 Â±1.7 mCi (dosimetriccalculationhas establishedthat
a dose of 15mCi [â€˜23I]IBZMprovides less than5 radsexposure to
each organ).

Patients were scanned on the PRISM 3000 (Picker, Bedford
Heights,OH)equippedwithlow-energyultrahigh-resolutionfan
beam collimators (system resolution, 6.8 mm; 123!point source
sensitivity, 8.56 cps/pCi). Each experiment included three scan

ning sessions. Subjects were scanned during the following inter
vals: 0â€”90miii (Session 1), 150â€”240min (Session 2) and 300â€”420
mm (Session 3). Each session consisted of 8 to 14consecutive
acquisitions of 8 mm each. Acquisition parameterswere: photo
peak window, 159 Â±16 keY; acquisition mode, continuous; ma
trix, 64 x 64 x 32; angular range, 120; angular steps, 3; seconds
per step, 12; acquisition time, 8 mm; radius of rotation, 14.1 cm;
magnificationfactor, 1. Subjects relaxed between the scanning
sessions, outside of the camera.

Plasma Analysis
Nine venous samples (10 ml) were collected every 30 mmfrom

180miii to 420 min in heparin-treatedevacuated tubes and stored
at 0â€”4Â°Cuntil analyzed (typically 15â€”18hr after the scan) as
previously described (27). Briefly, the plasma was separatedby
centrifugationfor 10 mm at 3500 rpm and 50-j.daliquots were
assayedin a calibratedgammacounter to measureconcentration
of total plasma radioactivity. Remaining plasma was extracted
three timeswithan equal volumeof ethyl acetate. The combined
organic extracts were evaporated to dryness under vacuum, the
residue was taken up in 150 p1 CH3OH, diluted with an equal
volume of water and analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC (C18,
CH3OHIH2OIEt3N,75/25/0.2,1 mI/mm).Determinationof the
plasma-free fraction (f1) was performed by ultrafiltration as pre
viously described (28). Changeover time of the free parentcorn
pound was evaluated by linear regression with the slope ex
pressed as the percentageof the average value. Plasmaclearance
of the free parentcompound (liter/br)was calculatedas the ratio
ofthe rateofinfusion (p,Ci/hr)to the free parentcompoundplasma
concentration at steady state (C5@,pCi/liter).

0-amphetamIne Challenge Test
During the second experiment, d-amphetamine (0.3 mg/kg) was

intravenouslyinjectedover 30sec at 240mm(a fewminutesafter
the end of session 2). EKG and vital signs were monitoredcon
tinuouslyafter the d-amphetamineinjection.Behavioralresponse
was measured by self rating with a simplified version of the Am
phetamineInterviewRatingScale(29). Fouritemswereinvesti
gated: euphoria (â€œfeelgoodâ€•),alertness (â€œfeelenergeticâ€•), rest
lessness (â€œfeellike movingâ€•)and anxiety (â€œfeelanxiousâ€•).Self

ratingswere obtainedby analogscales at the following times (mm)
relativeto the d-amphetamineinjection:â€”5,â€”2.5,0, 2.5, 5, 7.5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min. At 60 min post d-amphet
amine injection, subjects were positioned in the gantry for Session
3 acquisition.Responseto eachof theseitemswas calculatedas
the peak minus baseline scores.

DataAnalysis
SPECTdatawereanalyzedblindto thepresenceorabsenceof

d-amphetamine injection. Projections from photopeak window
were prefiltered using a Wiener 0.5 filter. Images were recon
structedwithfilteredbackprojectionsusinga rampifiteron a 64 x
64 x 32 matrix (corresponding to a voxel volume of 4. 1 X 4. 1 X
7.1 mm, = 122 mm3). Images were then exported to the
CERASPECF image analysis software (Digital Scintigraphics,
Cambridge,MA). A series of 32 images were reoriented so that
the cantho-meatalline, as identifiedby the fiducialmarkers, cor
respondedto the transaxialplane of the data set. The three slices
with highest striatal uptake were summed and attenuation cor
rected with a Changalgorithm(30), assuminguniformattenuation
withinan effipsedrawn around the skull. The attenuationcoeffi
cient (@.t)value was derivedfrom phantomstudies performedwith
an â€˜@Idistributed source. A flat profile of the phantom was
recovered using a micronvalue of 0. 12cm â€˜. This value is lower
thanthe theoreticalattenuationcoefficient of 150keV photons in
water (0.15 cm') because of the higher density of scattered
events in the middle compared to the peripheryof the object.

Striatal and occipital regions ofinterest (ROIs) were positioned
on the summedimages.A standardROl profileof constantsize
and shape was used to analyze the studies. The occipital region
was selected as the backgroundregion because:

1. The density of dopamine D2 receptors is negligible in this
regioncomparedto the striatum(31).

2. Theassumptionofattenuationuniformitymightnot be valid
for the cerebellum because of air-filledcavities such as the
mouth and the sinuses.

3. Amongtheneocorticalregions,theoccipitalpoleis themost
distantfrom the striatum,which reduces the contamination
by scattered events of striatal origin. The assumption that
occipitalactivity is equal to striatal nonspecificactivity in
humanswas validatedby two experimentsin which an in
travenousinjectionof 20 pg/kghalopendolrapidlyreduced
the striatalactivity to the level observed in the occipital area
(27).

Regional averages of counts per minute per milliliter were
decay-correctedto the beginningof the experiment and were
transformed in pCi/mI using a sensitivity of 10.22 Â±0.18 cps/pCi.
This sensitivity was measured with a 20-cm diameter cylindrical
phantomfilled with â€˜23I-NaIin water (@0.5 pCi/mi, n = 5). The
distributedsource sensitivity (10.22 Â±0.18 cps/pCi) was thus 19%
higherthanthe point source sensitivity (8.56 cps/pCi), which was
expected because of the detection of scattered events in the dis
tributedsource. No attemptswere made to correct for the scatter
fraction in the photopeak window.

The stabilityofplasma andregionalbrainactivity was assessed
for the control experiments by linear regression of the regional
activity from the beginningof Session 2 (150 min) to the end of
Session3 (420mm).Theslopeofthese regressionswasexpressed
as thepercentageof theaveragevaluein thistimeinterval(150â€”
420mm).Averagechangeovertimewascalculatedas theaverage
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value ofthe slopes. The absolute change was also obtainedas the
average of the absolute value of the slopes.

A three-compartmentmodelwasusedtoanalyzethedata.This
model included the plasma compartment (C,), the nondisplace
able compartment(C2,includingthe free tracer in the brain and
the nonspecific binding) and the receptor compartment(C3, in
cludmg the specific binding). Specific bindingat equilibriumwas
calculatedas striatum(S) minus occipital (0) equilibriumactivity.
The bindingpotential (BP, ml g@'),correspondingto the product
of the receptor density (B,@, nM or pmole per g of braintissue)
and affinity(l/KD, â€˜@ or ml plasmaper pmole), was calculated
as the ratio of the striatal specific activity to the free unmetabo
lized plasma tracer activity (F) at equilibrium (20).

S-O
BP =@

The equilibriumdistributionvolumeof the nondisplaceable
compartment(V2,mlg@)was calculatedas the ratio of occipital
activity to the free unmetabolizedplasma tracer activity (F) at
equilibrium.

0

second catheter. The parent compound accounted for 16%
Â±7% of the plasma activity in the samples collected from

180 to 420 mm, whereas the polar and lipophilic fractions
contributed 68% Â±8% and 15% Â±3% of the plasma ac
tivity, respectively. The free fraction (f1) was 0.041 Â±0.006
(Table 1). The free parent compound content was stable
during this interval, changing by 1.7% h' Â±3.2% h'.
Therefore, the steady-state free-parentcompound concen
tration was calculated as the average concentration from
180to 420 mm. The clearance was calculated as 1481h â€Ẫ±
213 liter/h' (Table 1).

Brain Analysis. Striatal and occipital activities were sta
ble from 150 mm (beginningof Session 2) to 420 mm (end

Eq. 1 of Session 3; Fig. 1A). Changes of striatal activity over
time ranged from â€”3.1%h' to +3.6% h', with an aver
age of â€”0.1%h@ Â±2.6% h' and an average absolute
change of 2.1% h' Â±1.7%h' . Occipital activity change
over time ranged from â€”3.6%h' to +5.2% h', with an
averageof +0.7% h â€Ẫ±3.1%h â€˜and an average absolute
change of 2.6% h' Â±1.6% h â€˜. The stability of plasma
and brain regional activities allowed equilibriumanalysis
(Eqs. 1, 2) for derivation of equilibrium distribution vol
umes (V2, BP, and V31').V2 corresponded to 179 ml g' Â±

@mlg',BPcorrespondedto117mlg' Â±36mig'
(Table 1), and V3â€•corresponded to 0.650 Â±0. 134(Table 2).
IndividualBP values were only moderately correlatedwith
individualV3â€•values (r@= 0.50, p = 0.07) because of the
between-subject variation in occipital V2.

Eq. 3 The stability ofV3t' between 150 and 420 mm was further

assessed by comparing V3â€•during Sessions 2 and 3 for each
subject with a two-tailed t-test (Table 2). No significant
differences in V31'between Sessions 2 and 3 were observed
(p > 0.10 in each case, Table 2). The difference in V31'
between Sessions 2 and 3, expressed as percentage of
Session 2, ranged from +5% to â€”5%,with an average
value of â€”2%Â±3%. The noise in the measurement of V31'
was expressed as the percentage coefficient of variation
(%CV, calculated as 100 x s.d./mean) for each session. V3â€•
%CV was 9.8% Â±4.8% in Session 2 and 11% Â±4.7% in
Session 3.

D-amphetamlne Expedments
BrainAnalysis. In all subjects, the injection of d-amphet

amine at 240 mm resulted in significantly lower V31'in
Session 3 compared to Session 2 (p < 0.05 for all subjects,
Table 3, Fig. 1B). The average V31'in Session 3 was re
duced by 15% Â±4% of the V31'value measured in Session
2 (ranged from 8% to 21%). The stability over time of V3â€•
values during Session 3, following d-amphetamine injec
tion (average change, â€”1.0%Â±2.1%/lw;average absolute
change, 4.7% Â±1.5%/kr)was identical to the stability of
V31'duringSession 3 in control conditions (averagechange,
â€”0.2%/hrÂ±4.1%/kr; average absolute change, 3.5% Â±
1.4%/kr,ns), indicatingthat a new state ofequilibrium was
reached within 60 mm of the d-amphetamineinjection and
maintained over the duration of Session 3. V3'1%CV in

Eq. 2V2= @.

Thederivationof BP andV2requiresplasmameasurements.
BPandV2werethuscalculatedforthecontrolexperimentsonly.

The specific to nonspecificequilibriumpartitioncoefficient
0/3, unitless),correspondingto theratioof BPto V2(32)was
calculated as:

BP (Sâ€”0)
V3,1=v;@= o

Thus, in contrast to BP and V2, the measurementof V3â€•does
not requireplasma measurement. For each session, V3â€•was cal
culated as the average of 8 to 14 acquisitions of 8 min each.

For the d-amphetamineexperiments, the effect of d-amphet
aminewas measuredby comparingV3â€•after d-amphetamine,i.e.
duringSession 3, to the baselineV3â€•,i.e. duringSession2. The
differencein V3â€•betweenSessions2 and3 was expressedas a
percentage of V3â€•in Session 2. Assumingthat the nonspecific
distribution volume (Vi) is not affected by d-amphetamine,the
relativereductionin V3â€•followingd-amphetamineis equalto the
relativereductionin D2 BP (Eq. 3). Forbothcontrolandd-am
phetamine experiments, the significance of the difference in V31'
betweenSessions2 and 3 was assessedby a two-tailedStudent's
t-test.

Factoranalysiswas performedon the fourdimensionsof the
subjective response to d-amphetamineto reduce the number of
statistical tests and because these dimensions appeared highly
correlated. Factor analysis was performedusing orthogonalvan
max solution (33). Correlations were evaluated between subjec
fivefactorsanddecreaseinD2availability.Foreachcorrelation,
thecoefficientofdetermination(r@)aswellasthesignificancelevel
of thecorrelationcoefficientfora two-tailedtest areprovided.

RESULTS
Control Expedments

Plasma Analysis. Venous samples were obtained in
seven of eight control experiments. In Subject 2, no blood
samples were obtained because of difficultiesin insertinga
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ing d-amphetamine injection. Side effects included palpita
tions (n = 5), chest tightness (n = 4), lightheadedness (n =
3), shortness of breath (n = 2), cold or warm feeling (n =
4), leg tingling(n = 2) and blurred vision (n = 2). These side
effects were transient and resolved within 30 mm without
medical intervention.

Behavioral Response. Euphoria, alertness and restless
ness markedly increased after the d-amphetamine injec
tion. These responses were maximal between 10 and 20
mm post-d-amphetamine injection, then gradually de
creased (Fig. 2). In contrast, anxiety scores showed an
initial moderate increase, followed by a return to baseline
at 10mm, then decreased below baseline for the remainder
of the experiment. The correlation matrix showed that
euphoria, alertness and restlessness responses were corre
lated within subjects. Factor analysis revealed that behav
ioral responses could be reduced to two factors. Euphoria,
alertness and restlessness had high loading scores on factor
1 (0.89, 0.72 and 0.80, respectively) and low negative
scores on factor 2 (â€”0.03,â€”0.17and â€”0.37,respectively).
Factor 1was referred to as the subjective activation factor.
Anxiety had a high loading score on factor 2 (0.98) and a
low negative score on factor 1 (â€”0.17).Factor 2 was re
ferred to as the anxiety factor.

A significantcorrelationwas observed between the sub
jective activation scores (calculated as the sum of eupho
ria, alertness and restlessness) and the decrease in V31'
following d-amphetamine(r@= 0.84, p = 0.003). A similar
correlation was observed between the factor 1 scores (cal
culated as the sum of the product of each three items by
their loading score on factor 1) and the decrease in V3â€•(r@
= 0.77, p = 0.008). Weaker correlations were observed

with individual components of the activation score: eupho
na (r@= 0.57, p = 0.04), alertness (r@= 0.62, p = 0.003),
and restlessness (r2= 0.54, p = 0.05). No correlationswere
observed between d-amphetamineinduced decrease in V31'
and anxiety factor (r@= 0.14), peak systolic blood pressure
(r2 = 0.06), peak diastolic blood pressure (r@= 0.01), peak

pulse (r@= 0.05) or age (r@= 0.27). No correlation was
observed between the d-amphetamine-induceddecrease in
V3â€•and baseline V31'(r@= 0.09). No correlation between
the decrease in V3â€•and baseline subjective states of the
subjects was observed.

DISCUSSION

These experiments in humans demonstrate the feasibil
ity of: (a) obtaining a stable brain regional activity of
[â€œ@I]IBZMusing a bolus plus constant infusion protocol,
(b) using this infusion schedule to measure dopamine D2
BP by equilibriumanalysis and (c) using this stable baseline
to quantifythe reduction in D2 availabilityfollowing d-am
phetamine challenge testing.

The advantages of the programmedinfusion/equilibrium
analysis for derivation of BP have been extensively dis
cussed elsewhere (20,21,34). The programmed infusion!
equilibriumanalysis method is easier to implementthanthe
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FIGURE 1. Striatal(dosed cirdes) and occipital(open circles)
time-activity curves during bolus plus constant infusion Of[lZ@I]lBZM
ina 22-yr-oldman(Subject4 ofTables1, 2, 3). (A)Controlexperi
ment.The administrationprotocol(bolus4.44 mCi,rateof infusion:
1.05 mCVhr,bolusto hourlyinfusionratio4.23 hr)allowedachieve
meritof stablelevelsof striataland ocdpftalactivityfrombeginning
ofSession2 toendofSession3. (B)D-amphetamineexperiment
Thesubjectwasretestedundersimilarexperimentalconditions(he
lustohourlyinfusionratioof4.22hr),withtheexceptionthatd-am
phetamine(0.3 mg/kg,i.v.)was injectedat the end of the second
session(24Omin,arrow).MaresuIt,V@,â€•inSession3(0.461Â±
0.068)wassignificantlylowerthanV3â€•inSession2 (0.531Â±0.056,
t-test,p = 0.002).

Sessions 2 and 3 was 8.7% Â±4.1% and 9.2% Â±1.8%,
respectively.

Somatic Side Effects. Systolic blood pressure increased
from 123 Â±10mmHg at baseline to 165 Â±12mmHg at 5 Â±
3 nun post d-amphetamine (= average time of peak of
systolic blood pressure), then slowly decreased to 141 Â±13
mmHg at 60 mm. At 120 mm, systolic blood pressure
remained above baseline (131 Â±9 mmHg). Diastolic blood
pressure changes paralleledsystolic blood pressure chang
es: 64 Â±7 mmHg at baseline, 85 Â±12 mmHg at 5 mm, 71
Â± 8 mmHg at 60 mm and 67 Â± 9 mmHg at 120 mm. The

increase in heart rate occurred later than the increase in
blood pressure, risingfrom 64 Â±9 bpm at baseline to 88 Â±
15bpm at 17 Â±10mm (= average peak time ofpulse), and
remained slighfly elevated thereafter (69 Â±14 bpm at 60
mm, and 71 Â±9 bpm at 120 mm). All subjects remained in
sinus rhythm at all times. One subject exhibited eight pre
mature ventricular contractions duringthe 60 mm follow
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Session2Session3DifferencepSubject

no. V3 Â±s.d.V3â€•Â± s.d.V3â€•Value

Session2Session3DifferencepSubject

no. V@,â€•Â±s.d.V@3â€•Â± s.d.V3â€•Value

TABLE 2
ControlExpenments:Comparisonof V31'betweenSessions2 and3

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
MeanÂ±s.d.

0.850Â±0.126
0.683Â±0.072
0.716Â±0.051
0.600Â±0.079
0.483Â±0.092
0.545Â±0.064
0.800Â±0.038
0.524Â±0.036
0.650Â±0.134

0.895 Â±0.042
0.660Â±0.091
0.689Â±0.050
0.584Â±0.063
0.489Â±0.095
0.526Â±0.037
0.785Â±0.054
0.499Â±0.040
0.641 Â±0.145

5%
-3%
â€”4%
-3%

1%
-3%
-2%
â€”5%

â€”2%Â±3%

0.24
0.59
0.16
0.70
0.94
0.39
0.38
0.46

v3,,,theequilibriumspedfsctononspecfficparff@oncoeffidentwasCalCUlatedasthespeclflc(stiiatalminusoccspftalactMty)tooccipitalactMty
ratiodunngscanningSession2(l5Oto24Omin)andSession3(300to42Omin).Eachsessionincluded8tol4consecutiveacquisftions(8min
each).NostatisticallysignIf@antdifferencesin Vt,â€•wereobservedbetweenSessions2 and3.

single bolus/kinetic analysis method and more accurate

than semiquantitative ratio methods. Most of the clinical
studies performed with [â€˜231]IBZMuse the striatal-to-oc
cipital or the striatal-to-frontal ratio after single-bolus in
jection as the outcome measure (35â€”37).Two majorprob
lems are associated with this semiquantitativemethod: (a)
the magnitudeof the specific bindingmeasured duringthe
plateau phase is affected by the rate of washout of the
tracerfrom the plasma (21) and (b) the use ofthis outcome
measure implies the assumption that the nonspecific bind
ing does not vary significantly between subjects.

In this study, we observed significant between-subject
variation in V2, i.e., significant between-subject variation
in nonspecific binding. As a result V3â€•,which is the ratioof
BP over V2, was only moderately correlated with BP.
Thus, the use ofV311,or any ratiomethod, is not optimalfor
quantification of D2 receptor density when between-sub
ject comparison is required. V3â€•is an adequate outcome

measurefor within-subjectcomparison, such as before and
after a challenge test, ifone assumes that the challenge test
does not modify the nonspecific binding. In contrast, the
derivationof BP by programmedinfusion/equilibriumanal
ysis is not affected by the nonspecific binding and thus
provides an easy and accurate method for in vivo quanti
tationofD2 receptors for between subjects comparison. In
addition, the programmedinfusion method creates optimal
conditionsforwithin-experimentquantificationof theef
fects ofpharmacological challenge tests. This propertywas
utilized in this study to measure the reduction in D2 recep
tor availabilityafter d-amphetaminechallenge.

We initiallyobserved that d-amphetamine(0.3 mg/kg to
1.5 mg/kg) injection increased [â€˜23I]IBZMstriatal washout
rate after [â€˜@I]IBZMsingle bolus injection in baboons (7).
Since d-amphetaminehas negligible affinity for D2 recep
tors (K@of d-amphetamine is > 100 @&Mfor [â€œ@I]IBZM,
unpublished data), the increase in the washout rate pre

TABLE 3
D-amphetamineExperiments:Comparisonof V3â€•betweenSessions 2 and 3

0.892Â±0.067
0.639Â±0.059
0.695Â±0.065
0.567 Â±0.038
0.531 Â±0.056
0.574 Â±0.069
0.761 Â±0.073
0.650Â±0.132

2
3
4
5
6
7
MeanÂ±s.d.

0.701Â±0.055
0.586Â±0.028
0.588Â±0.040
0.473 Â±0.040
0.461 Â±0.068
0.475 Â±0.066
0.671Â±0.031
0.547 Â±0.095

â€”21%
-8%

â€”15%
-16%
-13%
-17%
-12%

â€”15%Â±4%

<0.001
<0.050
<0.001
<0.001
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005

SubjectsI to 7 are the samesubjectsas inTable2. ExperImentalconditionswereidentical,exceptthatd-amphetaminewas injectedI.v.(0.3
mg/kg)at 240 mm (endof Session2). Vsâ€•,the equilibriumspecificto nonspecificpartitioncoefficient,was calculatedas the specffic(stilatalminus
ocapitalactivity)to ocdpitalactivityratioduringscanningSessions2 (150to 240mm)and3 (300to 420 mlii). EachsessionIncluded8 to 14
consecudveacqu@ons(8mmeach) Ineachcase V@â€•in Session3 wasSIgn1Ik@antIYlowerthanin Session2.
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These two limitationswere addressed by developing the
bolus plus constant infusion method. Under equilibrium
conditions, both baseline and post d-amphetamine levels
can be measured in the same experiment, which protects
the quantification of the d-amphetamine effect from be
tween-scan variability. Furthermore, under equilibrium
conditions, these measurements are not affected by poten
tial effects of d-amphetamine on blood flow or on periph
eral clearance. Experiments in baboons showed that, Un
der equilibriumconditions achieved by tracerprogrammed
infusion, d-amphetamine injection decreased [â€˜23I]IBZM
V3â€•(unpublisheddata). This decrease was dose dependent
in the range of 0.3 mg/kg to 1 mg/kg d-amphetamine, an
observation consistent with the dose dependency of endo
genous dopamine release measured in primates with ml
crodialysis (Bradberry C, personal communication, 1995).
Furthermore, this decrease was prevented by pretreatment
with the tyrosine hydroxylase inhibitor, alpha-methyl
para-tyrosine(unpublisheddata). Since tyrosine hydroxy
lase is the rate-limitingenzyme for the synthesis of dopa
mine, this observation added further evidence that the
decrease in [â€˜@IJIBZMV31'following d-amphetaminechal
lenge was mediated by dopamine release.

Despite its low specffic to nonspecific ratio, we selected
[â€˜@I]IBZMfor these humans studies because experiments
in primates showed that in vivo binding of [â€˜23IIIBZMwas
more vulnerable than [â€˜@I]iodobenzofuran[â€˜23I]IBF)to
competition by endogenous dopamine (32,38,39). As corn
pared to [â€˜@I]IBF,[â€œ@I]IBZMhas a lower affinity and
higher lipophilicity, both properties that enhance vulnera
bility to endogenous dopamine (24).

The present study was designed to extend these obser
vations to humans. The bolus-to-hourly infusion ratio used
in this study (4.1 hr), derived from previous experiments in
baboons, was adequate to obtain a state of equilibriumat
150 nun in these eight subjects. A relatively homogenous
groupofyoung and healthy subjects was recruited. Iodine
123-IBZMclearance may be differentin older subjects or in
subjects with abnormalliver or renalfunction. In this case,
the bolus-to-hourly infusion ratio might be too high or too
low to establish equilibriumby 150mm, leading to over- or
under-estimation ofthe d-amphetamine effect. Therefore, a
largernumberof subjects of differentage groups should be
studied before implementing this method. A better knowl
edge ofthe variabilityofthe clearance would allow a better
definitionof the optimal bolus to infusion ratio and of the
optimal imaging times (34).

Preliminary experiments in humans established that it
takes about 60 mm for the tracer to come to a new equi
librium level after the d-amphetamine injection. Because
the outcome measure was the difference between pre- and
post-d-amphetamine equilibrium levels, it seemed reason
able to optimize the definition of this difference by per
forming multiple scans before the injection (but after es
tablishment of equilibrium) and 60 mm after
d-amphetamine injection. To limit the total scanning time,
we thus decided not to scan immediately after d-amphet

5

Time post amphetamine (mm)

FiGURE2. Subjec@veresponsetocl-amphetaminei.v.adminis
tration(0.3 mgikg)in six healthyvolunteers.Eachpointrepresents
the meanchangerelabveto baseline.The responsewasassessed
by self-ratinganalogscalesat frequenttimesafterd-amphetamine
injectiononthefollowingitems:euphoria(opencircles),restlessness
(opentriangles),alertness(closedcircles)andanxiety(closedthan
gles).Euphoria,restlessnessandalertnessshowedasimilarprofile
(markedincrease,peakeffectat 10to 20 mm,5km decrease)and
correistedwellw@in subjects.In contrast,arcdetyshowedan eariy
and moderatepeak, returnedto baselineat 10 mm and then do
creasedbelowbaselinelevels

sumably reflected increased competition by endogenous
dopamine. The use ofthis outcome measure (washout rate
after the tracer single-bolus injection) to quantify the d-am
phetamine effect was, however, limited by two factors: (1)
the large between-animal variability in the spontaneous
washout rate, inducing the need to perform two separate
experiments to appreciate the d-amphetamineeffect; and
(2) the bias introduced in this outcome measured by poten
tial d-amphetamine effects on the blood flow or the periph
eral clearance.

FiGURE 3. Correisbonbetweenthe subjectiveacdvationscore,
calculatedasthesumoteuphoria.restlessnessandhappinesspeak
increasefollowingd-amphetamine(0.3mg/kg)and the reductionin
D2receptoravailability,measuredbythedecreasein [1@@lBZMVt,â€•
afterd-amphetan*ieinsixhealthysut@ects(r@= 0.84,p = 0.003).
ThesedatasuggestthattheIntBnSftyOfthesut$ctive responsemay
be correlatedwith the magnitudeof the dopaminereleasein the
sthakimfollowingd-amphetamu@echallenge.

24

20

16

12

8

4 r2 = 0.84, p=0.003

5
1@â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢1'Sâ€¢@@ â€¢20

Dscreaeâ€¢E1@OIBZMV3' (% baseline)

25
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amine administration. This protocol also allowed the pa
tient to be out of the camera duringthe 60 min following
d-amphetamine, which facilitated the evaluation of the
d-amphetamine behavioral effects.

A disadvantage of the method is..thelength of the exper
irnent(7 hr). Both the pre- and po@t-d-amphetaminemea
surements, however, can be performed within the same
experiment. If a single bolus/kinetic analysis method was
used, two experiments would be needed. Because of the
relatively slow isotope decay, these experiments should be
performed on different days. Such an approach would re
quire two separate isotope preparations, the placement of
two arteriallines and multipleblood sampleanalysis. Thus,
the programmed infusion technique is a more practical
approach.

We observed a significant decrease in V3â€•after d-am
phetamine injection in each subject. The magnitude of this
decrease was small (15% Â±4%) and comparable to the
decrease in [â€˜23I]IBZMV3â€•observed in baboons after the
same dose of d-amphetamine(20% Â±4%). Similarresults
were reported with PET in humans using â€˜â€˜C-raclopride:
Farde et al. (19) observed a 10% Â±5% decrease in â€œC-
raclopridespecific bindingafter 30 mg d-amphetaminep.o.
(n = 3) and Volkow et al. (18) observed a 23% Â±15%
decrease in [â€˜â€˜C]raclopridedistributionvolume after 0.25
mg/kg methylphenidate intravenously (n = 6). In baboons,
higher doses of d-amphetamine resulted in greater reduc
tion in D2 availability(28% Â±8%after d-amphetamine0.5
mg/kg, 38% Â±11%after d-amphetamine 1mg/kg, n = 3 for
each dose, unpublished results). Microdialysis experi
ments in monkeys suggested that the magnitude of the
increase in dopamine release does not change with doses
higher than 1 mg/kg. This suggests that the highest re
sponse observed with SPECT would be a reductionof 30%
to 40%.Thus, the dose used in these studies (0.3 mg/kg)is
located in the middle of the dose response curve, which is
optimal to detect increased responsiveness of dopamine
neurons to d-amphetamineexposure.

The knowledge of the between-scan variability in V3â€•
measurementcan be used in a power analysis to define the
minimal number of 8-mm acquisitions needed in each ses
sion. The average within-session s.d. of V3â€•,expressed as
a percentage of mean V3â€•,was 9.8% Â±4.0%. The average
d-amphetamine effect (15%) is thus equal to 1.5 the average
within-session s.d. ofV3â€•.Thus, four scans per session are
needed to detect a 15% between session difference with a
significance level(a) of0.O5 and a power(1 â€”/3)of0.8 (41).
With eight scans per session, equivalent to 1 hr of scan
ning, a difference of 9% can be detected with the same
power. As the between-acquisition variability in V31'is
probablyrelated to head movement, coregistrationof each
image to a common template such as an MRI image might
improve the between-acquisition V3@reproducibility.

In this study, we observed signfficantbetween-subject
variabilityin the d-amphetamineinducedreductionsin V311.
Since we did not measure d-amphetamineplasma levels,
we cannot ruleout that these differentresponses are due to

different rates of metabolism of d-amphetamine. Against
this hypothesis was the fact that reductions in V311were not
correlated to changes in vital signs following d-amphet
amine. Thus, these data are consistent with the existence
of between-subject differences in neuronal sensitivity to
d-amphetamine.

The small numberof subjects and the absence of a pla
cebo injection are two importantlimitations when consid
ering the behavioral data. It was interesting to observe,
however, that euphoria, alertness and restlessness were
highly correlated, suggesting that these various subjective
effects may be induced by a common mechanism of action
of d-amphetamine. The good correlation between these
effects and the reduction in D2 availability, if replicated in
a largersample, suggests that they are mediated by dopa
mine release. In contrast, anxiety was not correlated with
dopamine release and may be related to a different action
of d-amphetamine,such as norepinephrinerelease.

CONCLUSION

This study suggests the feasibility of measuring, in the
same experiment, the baseline dopamine D2 BP and the
reduction in D2 availability due to increased dopamine
release elicited by d-amphetamine challenge. Additional
experimentsare needed to furthervalidate this method in a
largergroup of subjects. These preliminarydata also sug
gest that this method could be used to study the biochem
ical mechanism associated with the subjective effects of the
drug. In addition, this method can be useful to study the
biochemical correlates of increased sensitivity to the psy
chotogenic effects of d-amphetaminein schizophrenic pa
tients (42).
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